baked french onion soup
swiss cheese | provolone cheese
sour dough croutons

kula local greens
big island hearts of palm | strawberries
macadamia nuts| surfing goat cheese
balsamic dressing

caesar salad
garlic croutons | parmesan cheese
creamy caesar dressing

+
chicken cobb salad
grilled marinated chicken breast
local mixed greens |avocado | bacon
chopped egg | ho farm’s tomatoes |bleu
cheese | red wine vinaigrette

local catch of the day
chef selection changes daily

12 oz. NY strip
hamakua mushrooms | roasted garlic

smoked bbq pork ribs

half | full

guava bbq sauce | pineapple coleslaw | french fries

roasted prime rib of beef
mashed potatoes | asparagus | au jus
creamy horseradish sauce

meat loaf
Bacon | mashed potatoes | green beans | crispy onion strings
mushroom gravy

stuffed portabella mushroom
spinach | tofu | fresh herbs | white beans | vegetable jus

shrimp linguine
burrata
ho farm’s tomatoes | fresh basil | herb
vinaigrette | focaccia bread | balsamic glaze

garlic | white wine | garlic butter | country bread

sirloin beef burger
aged cheddar| burger sauce | lettuce | tomato | onion| pickle

ahi poke
soy sauce | ogo | hawaiian sea salt
chili pepper water| maui onion

avocado | bacon | sautéed mushroom & onions | fried egg
4 each

crispy calamari
marinara | lemon aioli

avocado toast
tomato | pickled chilies | sprouts | radish
toasted sour dough

baked blue crab dip
cream cheese | mayo | lemon
warmed naan bread

all served with spinach, mashed potatoes grilled lemon & side of citrus

fresh island ahi
shrimp & scallops
herb marinated chicken breast
skuna bay salmon

traditional cheese
margherita
local ho farm tomatoes | fresh basil
mozzarella | tomato sauce

hamakua mushroom
parmesan | garlic cream | oregano

french fries
mashed potatoes
asparagus
steamed broccoli
baked mac and cheese | bacon

white rice

artichoke pizza
roasted garlic | red onion | mozzarella
parsley

pepperoni | Italian sausage | smoked pork
tomato | pineapple | spinach
roasted garlic | red onion | fresh basil

~ Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase risk of
foodborne illness.
~ Please inform your server of any allergies or dietary restrictions
~ Price does not include tax and gratuity. 18% service charge to apply for parties of 6 or more.

